Introduction {#afx022s5}
============

An estimated 850,000 people in the United Kingdom are living with dementia, with an expected rise to over 1 million by 2021 \[[@afx022C1]\]. People with dementia are more likely to be admitted to hospital due to acute illness \[[@afx022C2]\], and have increased mortality in hospital and after discharge \[[@afx022C3], [@afx022C4]\]. Contributing factors to mortality include comorbidities, poorer functional and nutritional status \[[@afx022C5], [@afx022C6]\], more severe cognitive impairment (CI) \[[@afx022C7]\] and increased risk of delirium \[[@afx022C8], [@afx022C9]\]. The complexity of their condition requires a high level of resource from a wide range of specialised services to provide appropriate clinical management \[[@afx022C10], [@afx022C11]\]. Patients with dementia are more likely to develop hospital-acquired complications, including urinary tract infections, pressure ulcers and pneumonia, which are associated with an 8-fold increase in length of stay and a doubling in the estimated mean episode cost \[[@afx022C12]\].

A prospective study of dementia diagnostic assessment in a cohort of hospitalised patients aged 70 and above revealed half of the patients with dementia had not received a diagnosis prior to admission \[[@afx022C7]\]. Patients without a prior diagnosis may be at additional risk from worsening of their condition in hospital, as they may not benefit from care intended to meet the needs of patients with dementia, e.g. close observation of food and fluid intake, avoidance of sedatives and antipsychotics, reduced movement between wards to avoid further confusion and beds near clear signage to toilets \[[@afx022C13]--[@afx022C15]\]. To improve identification of dementia patients in hospital and contribute towards improved diagnosis of dementia in the general population, dementia screening became a requirement in hospitals in the UK in 2014. In addition to identifying patients with pre-diagnosed dementia, all unscheduled admissions aged 75 years and above are to be screened for dementia using simple cognitive tests practicable within an acute hospital setting (e.g. the Abbreviated Mental Test Score---AMTS) within 72 hours of admission \[[@afx022C16],[@afx022C17]\]. If patients are found to have CI, further assessments or referrals are required to establish the cause, which may range from mild CI, infection or trauma through to severe delirium or dementia.

Although this process improves the systematic detection of patients with dementia in hospital, many patients with CI may not be fully assessed until much later during hospital admission, or referred for general practitioner (GP) assessment after discharge. There are currently no large-scale data available on the proportion of older patients identified as having CI but no prior diagnosis of dementia through this process. It is also not known whether these patients are at increased risk for poor outcomes. Using routinely collected dementia screening data in a large acute district general hospital, we aim to describe the characteristics of this patient group, and to ascertain whether their mortality and length of stay is similar to patients with diagnosed dementia. Such information is essential for planning appropriate clinical services and person-centred care for this group of patients, with the aim of reducing adverse outcomes.

Methods {#afx022s6}
=======

Objectives {#afx022s6a}
----------

To estimate the prevalence of CI in patients without a diagnosis of dementia in acute, non-elective hospital admissions of patients aged ≥75 years. To describe clinical characteristics, healthcare pathway, mortality and length of stay according to CI/dementia status.

Design {#afx022s6b}
------

Retrospective observational study.

Setting {#afx022s6c}
-------

An English district general hospital serving approximately 675,000 people.

Data collection {#afx022s6d}
---------------

### Dementia screening {#afx022s6d_1}

Dementia screening is performed using an electronic hand-held device (Vitalpac^®^, System C, London) by trained clinical staff. Patients with a known diagnosis of dementia are identified. For patients with no known diagnosis of dementia, the following questions are asked: (1) Is the patient exhibiting disturbed behaviour? (2) Has the patient been increasingly forgetful over the last 12 months so that it has had an impact on their daily life? If the answer to one or both of the questions is 'yes', an AMTS is performed. Delirium is also recorded if present in patients with disturbed behaviour. Patients with an AMTS of eight or below are referred to the GP for assessment at discharge.

### Patient and health service use {#afx022s6d_2}

Demographic data, admission route, admitting specialty, admission and discharge dates, diagnoses (International Classification of Disease 10), death in hospital and discharge destination are entered into the Patient Administration System from clinical notes. Vital signs (temperature, systolic blood pressure, pulse, respiratory rate, consciousness level, oxygen saturation, use of supplemental oxygen) are recorded electronically and a National Early Warning Score (NEWS) of 0--20 generated \[[@afx022C18]\]. The NEWS score indicates the patient\'s risk of deterioration and death within the next 24 hours. Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST) scores and Body Mass Index (BMI) are recorded.

Data extraction {#afx022s6e}
---------------

Anonymised clinical records data of acute, non-elective admissions aged 75 and above with at least one dementia screening record between 29th January 2014 (initiation of electronic dementia screening system) and 19th October 2015 inclusive were extracted into a Microsoft Access database.

Analysis {#afx022s6f}
--------

Analyses were performed using Stata version 13.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX).

Summary statistics were calculated for the steps in the screening pathway. Admissions were categorised into three cohorts: (i) known diagnosis of dementia (DD) (recorded at any point during admission), (ii) CI with no known diagnosis of dementia (CI), defined as a positive response to one/both screening questions ((a) disturbed behaviour, (b) forgetful in last 12 months) and an AMTS of eight or below, (iii) no CI, defined as a negative response to both screening questions, or a positive response to one/both screening questions and an AMTS of 9 or 10 or no AMTS data available.

Estimates of the prevalence of a dementia diagnosis (DD) and CI were calculated with 95% confidence intervals. Patient characteristics at admission (age, gender, primary diagnosis according to Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator classification, NEWS category \[[@afx022C18]\], MUST score (first record), BMI), healthcare pathway data (route of admission and specialty) and discharge characteristics (alive/dead, length of stay, discharge destination) were summarised. Statistical tests of differences in proportions (Chi^2^---nominal variables; Kruskal--Wallis---ordinal variables) and means/medians (ANOVA/Kruskal--Wallis) were performed. *Post hoc* pairwise comparisons with Bonferroni correction were performed for ANOVA and Chi^2^ results significant at *P* \< 0.05, and Dunn\'s test for Kruskal--Wallis.

Ethics {#afx022s6g}
------

Ethical approval was obtained from the Isle of Wight, Portsmouth and South East Hampshire Research Ethics Committee, reference 08/02/1394.

Results {#afx022s7}
=======

Dementia screening {#afx022s7a}
------------------

A total of 19,269 admissions (13,652 patients) were screened for dementia (Figure [1](#afx022F1){ref-type="fig"}), giving a prevalence of diagnosed dementia (DD) of 19.8% (95% CI 19.3--20.4, *n* = 3,818). The prevalence of CI (no known dementia) was 11.8% (95% CI 11.1--12.0, *n* = 2,232), with an average AMTS of 4.7 (standard deviation 2.7). No CI was detected in 68.6% (*n* = 13,219) of admissions.

![Dementia screening process and results.](afx022f01){#afx022F1}

Characteristics of admitted patients {#afx022s7b}
------------------------------------

Demographics of patients with CI or DD were very similar, with a significantly older and more female population as compared to those with no CI (Table [1](#afx022TB1){ref-type="table"}). Patients with CI or DD were more likely to be admitted through Accident and Emergency (A&E) than those with no CI (88.4% and 90.7% versus 82.0%), and more frequently admitted to Medicine (89.4% and 84.4% versus 76.8% no CI). A primary admission diagnosis of neuropsychiatric disease was more common in patients with CI (10.6%) and DD (9.4%) than those with no CI (2.0%). Delirium was present in 36% (809/2232) of patients with CI. The frequency of admissions for respiratory conditions and conditions related to frailty (falls, fractures and osteoporosis) was similar in all groups, whereas patients with no CI were more likely to be admitted with a primary diagnosis of heart failure, cardiovascular conditions or gastrointestinal disease. There was no significant difference in the acuity category at admission between the groups (Chi^2^*P* = 0.113), although patients with DD had significantly higher NEWS values than patients with no CI (Dunn\'s test *P* = 0.023). 'High-risk' MUST scores were significantly more prevalent in admissions with CI or DD than those with no CI (Dunn\'s test *P* \< 0.01), with DD admissions being at most risk (33% versus 28.0% CI, 17.5% no CI). The same was observed with BMI categories, with CI and DD admissions having significantly more underweight patients. A sensitivity analysis showed no differences in patient characteristics according to whether or not a MUST record was available. The majority of omissions occurred in patients with short hospital stays. Table 1.Characteristics of admissions aged 75 and above according to presence of CI or dementia in 19,269 admissionsNo detected CI or known dementia ('no CI')CI (AMTS \< 9) and no known dementia ('CI')Diagnosed dementia ('DD')*N* = 13,219 (68.6%)*N* = 2,232 (11.6%)*N* = 3,818 (19.8%)Demographics Age in years (mean, SD)83.4 (5.6)86.0 (5.9)86.2 (5.6)*P* \< 0.001^[a](#afx022tfn1){ref-type="fn"}^ Aged 75--89 years (*n*, %)11,041 (83.5%)1,610 (72.1%)2,703 (70.8%) Aged 90 years and above (*n*, %)2,178 (16.5%)622 (27.9%)1,115 (29.2%) Gender (*n*, % male)5,952 (45.0%)848 (38.0%)1,445 (37.9%)*P* \< 0.001^[b](#afx022tfn2){ref-type="fn"}^Admission detailsAdmission route (*n*, %) Emergency---A+E10,825 (82.0%)1,972 (88.4%)3,462 (90.7%)*P* \< 0.001^[b](#afx022tfn2){ref-type="fn"}^ Emergency---GP1,281 (9.7%)182 (8.2%)301 (7.9%) Emergency---outpatient179 (1.4%)10 (0.5%)5 (0.1%) Emergency---domiciliary14 (0.1%)01 (0.03%) Other920 (7.0%)68 (3.1%)49 (1.3%)Admission specialty (*n*, %) Medicine10,155 (76.8%)1,996 (89.4%)3,223 (84.4%)*P* \< 0.001^[b](#afx022tfn2){ref-type="fn"}^ Surgery1,793 (13.6%)49 (2.2%)227 (6.0%) Trauma and orthopaedics944 (7.1%)133 (6.0%)280 (7.3%) ENT and oral surgery108 (0.8%)3 (0.1%)12 (0.3%) Gynaecology19 (0.1%)1 (0.04%)0 Other200 (1.5%)50 (2.2%)76 (2.0%)Clinical data on admission (or first record)Primary diagnosis classification (*n*, %) Heart failure, cardiovascular system3,205 (26.0%)273 (13.0%)481 (13.6%)*P* \< 0.001^[b](#afx022tfn2){ref-type="fn"}^ Respiratory2,109 (17.1%)340 (16.1%)659 (18.7%) Gastrointestinal diseases1,280 (10.4%)88 (4.2%)192 (5.4%) Falls, fractures, osteoporosis1,158 (9.4%)221 (10.5%)438 (12.4%) Renal/urology993 (8.1%)285 (13.5%)421 (11.9%) Rheumatology629 (5.1%)203 (9.6%)313 (8.9%) Infectious diseases419 (3.4%)111 (5.3%)138 (3.9%) Endocrine/nutritional/blood disorder420 (3.4%)93 (4.4%)142 (4.0%) Cancer417 (3.4%)52 (2.3%)43 (1.2%) Neuropsychiatric disease248 (2.0%)224 (10.6%)330 (9.4%) Skin214 (2.0%)40 (1.9%)65 (1.8%) Trauma214 (2.0%)76 (3.6%)124 (3.5%) ENT and eyes154 (1.3%)23 (1.1%)23 (0.7%) Female reproductive16 (0.1%)01 (0.03%) Other808 (6.6%)77 (3.7%)160 (4.5%) Missing881126288NEWS at admission Median (IQR)1(3)2(3)2(3)*P* = 0.0154^[c](#afx022tfn3){ref-type="fn"}^ By category:  Low acuity (0--4)11,316 (85.9%)1,888 (84.7%)3,194 (83.9%)*P* = 0.113^[c](#afx022tfn3){ref-type="fn"}^  Medium acuity (5--6)1,225 (9.3%)206 (9.2%)369 (9.7%)  High acuity (7 and above)635 (4.8%)135 (6.1%)244 (6.4%)  Missing43113MUST score Low risk (0)7,033 (73.0%)942 (59.0%)1,436 (55.9%)*P* \< 0.001^[c](#afx022tfn3){ref-type="fn"}^ Medium risk (1)909 (9.4%)208 (13.0%)269 (10.5%) High risk (2 or more)1,689 (17.5%)448 (28.0%)865 (33.7%)Missing3,588 (27%)634 (28%)1,248 (33%)BMI Mean (SD)25.4 (5.3)24.5 (5.4)23.8 (4.7)*P* \< 0.001^[a](#afx022tfn1){ref-type="fn"}^ By category:  Underweight (\<18.5)665 (7.3%)146 (10.8%)233 (11.3%)*P* \< 0.001^[c](#afx022tfn3){ref-type="fn"}^  Normal weight (18.5--24.9)3,999 (44.1%)648 (47.7%)1,097 (53.4%)  Overweight (25--29.9)2,894 (31.9%)358 (26.4%)523 (25.4%)  Obese (30--39.9)1,390 (15.3%)189 (13.9%)192 (9.3%)  Morbidly obese (40 and above)118 (1.3%)17 (1.3%)11 (0.5%) Missing4,153 (31%)874 (39%)1,762 (46%)[^1][^2][^3]

Discharge characteristics {#afx022s7c}
-------------------------

More than 60% of admissions with CI or DD stayed at least 1 week (67% and 61%), as compared to patients with no CI (45%) (Table [2](#afx022TB2){ref-type="table"}). CI patients had significantly longer stays than both of the other groups (*post hoc* Dunn\'s tests *P* \< 0.001). More admissions with CI or DD died in hospital than those with no CI (11.8% and 10.8% versus 6.6%), and admissions with CI or DD had a comparable proportion of deaths in hospital (*post hoc* Chi^2^*P* = 0.201) and a similar mortality rate (22.7 and 22.0 deaths/100 patient months in hospital). The mortality rate of CI patients with delirium was 23.0 deaths/100 patient months \[19.2--27.4\], compared to 15.9 \[11.6--21.3\] for CI patients with no delirium. Patients with CI or DD were more likely to be discharged to a nursing or residential home for the first time (11.3% and 16.3%) than patients with no CI (3.5%). Admissions with CI were significantly more likely to be discharged to another hospital location, e.g. a specialist mental health unit or rehabilitation ward, for further care (13.3% versus 8.2% DD, 8.1% no CI). Table 2.Discharge characteristics according to the presence of dementia/CI at admission.^[a](#afx022tfn4){ref-type="fn"}^No detected CI or known dementiaCI (AMTS \<9) and no known dementiaDiagnosed dementia*N* = 12,974 (68.7%)*N* = 2,180 (11.5%)*N* = 3,730 (19.8%)Length of stay Length of stay (median, IQR)6 (11)11 (16)9 (17)*P* \< 0.001^[b](#afx022tfn5){ref-type="fn"}^ Length of stay by category:  Less than 24 hours (0 days)647 (5.0%)58 (2.7%)165 (4.4%)*P* \< 0.001^[b](#afx022tfn5){ref-type="fn"}^  1--6 days6,450 (49.7%)656 (30.1%)1,309 (35.1%)  7--13 days2,763 (21.3%)567 (26.0%)840 (22.5%)  14--27 days1,946 (15%)537 (24.6%)839 (22.5%)  28 days or more1,168 (9%)362 (16.6%)577 (15.5%)Mortality Status at discharge (*n*, %):  Alive12,114 (93.4%)1,922 (88.2%)3,329 (89.3%)*P* \< 0.001^[c](#afx022tfn6){ref-type="fn"}^  Dead860 (6.6% \[6.2--7.0\])258 (11.8% \[10.5--13.3\])401 (10.8% \[9.8--11.9\]) Mortality rate/100 person months of admission18.7 \[17.5--20.0\]22.7 \[20.0--25.7\]22.0 \[19.9--24.3\](*4,590 months*)(*1,136 months*)(*1,821 months*)Discharge destination (for patients discharged alive) Discharge destination (*n*, %)  Usual residence10,350 (85.4%)1,361 (70.8%)2,384 (71.6%)*P* \< 0.001^[c](#afx022tfn6){ref-type="fn"}^  Nursing/residential home^[d](#afx022tfn7){ref-type="fn"}^429 (3.5%)218 (11.3%)543 (16.3%)  Hospice132 (1.1%)43 (2.2%)57 (1.7%)  Other hospital location978 (8.1%)256 (13.3%)274 (8.2%)  Other225 (1.9%)44 (2.3%)71 (2.1%)[^4][^5][^6][^7]

Discussion {#afx022s8}
==========

This analysis of 19,269 unscheduled hospital admissions revealed that 11.6% of patients aged ≥75 are cognitively impaired but have no prior diagnosis of dementia. These patients had similar demographics and acuity at admission to patients with dementia. Both groups had high rates of nutritional risk and a significantly higher risk of dying in hospital than patients with no CI. The length of stay for patients with CI was significantly longer than those with a prior diagnosis of dementia, and more patients were discharged to further hospital care.

The significant prevalence of CI in this cohort and their characteristics suggests that undiagnosed dementia in the community is still common, and that systematic detection of CI in hospital should contribute to triggering further assessment \[[@afx022C17], [@afx022C19], [@afx022C20]\]. Given previous work, it is likely that around 50% of admitted older persons with CI in this cohort may actually have had undiagnosed dementia, with their additional risk of adverse outcomes \[[@afx022C7]\]. More than a third of patients with CI in this cohort were delirious when screened, which may indicate pre-existing mild CI or dementia \[[@afx022C21]\], and contributes to longer stays in hospital and increased mortality \[[@afx022C22]\]. Hospital in-patients with CI are predisposed to develop delirium during their stay \[[@afx022C9]\], and so systematic screening for CI should aid identification of patients who would benefit from closer monitoring for delirium and consequent timely management. Although longer hospital stays for patients with CI and DD may have reflected deterioration of the patient\'s condition due to complications arising during hospitalisation such as infections and falls \[[@afx022C22], [@afx022C23]\], delays in transfer of care to social, rehabilitative or nursing home care is also likely to have increased length of stay \[[@afx022C24]\]. This is highlighted by 16% of patients with dementia being discharged to a nursing/residential home, rather than their usual place of residence, and 13% of patients with CI discharged to other hospital locations.

The comparable acuity at admission between the groups in this cohort and the significant numbers of patients with CI and DD who had NEWSs indicating the need for close monitoring and escalation and the diversity of clinical reasons for admission suggest that many of this population need timely and appropriate in-hospital care. Acute hospitals may have procedures in place to improve care for patients identified as having dementia at admission, which may not currently be employed for patients with CI. Policies for quick assessment and early discharge for patients with dementia shortens length of stay and reduces risk of deterioration in hospital. A 'red tray' system can be used, providing meals on a red tray indicating to staff that patients require extra support with feeding and the tray should not be cleared until the patient has eaten as much as possible. More than one quarter of admissions with CI had high-risk MUST scores, highlighting the potential benefit of providing this additional group of patients with assistance at mealtimes, as their CI may have contributed to a worsening in their nutritional status during admission, and consequently increased their mortality risk \[[@afx022C25]\]. Symbolic indicators can be used to alert all healthcare and domiciliary staff to the additional needs of the dementia patients, for example a 'forget-me-not' magnet near the bed. Whilst this may improve person-centred care for patients with a diagnosis of dementia, a similar symbol may also benefit those with CI who are still to be further assessed, to increase the opportunities for positive care in the interim. As seen in this cohort, information on a current DD may not be available to staff until later on in the patient\'s admission, thus leaving a period within which the patient may not have had access to appropriate care. The placement of patients with CI in appropriate wards where staff are more familiar with managing cognitively impaired patients, i.e. Medicine for Older People wards, may also be important to consider, as the majority of presenting complaints are medical and may be managed in medical wards. Development of 'best practice' for this patient group to impact on clinical outcomes remains a challenge, and it is unclear how many patients may receive individual interventions, although initiatives including specialist medical and mental health units and dementia champions can improve patient and carer satisfaction \[[@afx022C26]--[@afx022C29]\].

Limitations of this analysis include the pragmatic nature of the screening system, which has not been validated in acute general hospitals, as well as difficulties in establishing whether a patient had a diagnosis of dementia at the point of hospital admission, which may have led to misclassification of the groups. Delirium was only coded in patients with disturbed behaviour, and may have underestimated patients with hypoactive delirium, although it is likely these patients were included in the CI group. Practical difficulties in weighing and measuring patients may have contributed to missing BMI data in patients with CI and dementia. However, the data set overall has high rates of completion, and regular audits and training assist accuracy.

Conclusions {#afx022s9}
===========

The significant numbers of cognitively impaired older people without a DD admitted to acute hospitals, and their comparable risk of in-hospital death and length of stay to patients with diagnosed dementia, indicate that there is a need to improve identification of this vulnerable population in primary and secondary care. This needs to be combined with improved management in hospital, including vigilance for deterioration and earlier identification of needs at discharge to enable engagement with the necessary services and shorten hospital stay. Further research characterising longitudinal patterns of risk indicators in these patients may inform effective changes in care.

###### Key points

Patients with dementia have higher in-hospital mortality and longer hospital stays.In this study, 11.6% of unscheduled admissions aged ≥75 had cognitive impairment, but no prior dementia diagnosis.These patients had a comparable risk of dying in hospital to patients with dementia, and longer lengths of stay.Person-centred care such as that used for people with dementia may also be appropriate for these patients.Further research is required to explore contributory factors to the poor outcomes in this patient group.
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[^1]: ^a^ANOVA.

[^2]: ^b^Chi^2^.

[^3]: ^c^Kruskal--Wallis. ENT, ear, nose and throat; IQR, inter-quartile range.

[^4]: ^a^*N* = 18,884 admissions (no discharge data for 385 (2.0%) admissions.

[^5]: ^b^Kruskal--Wallis.

[^6]: ^c^Chi^2^.

[^7]: ^d^Where the patient has not previously been in a nursing/residential home.
